The New York City Department of Correction 1988

March — Rikers Island Project Greenworks in the flower show at pier 20.

April — Major Edward I. Koch visits Rikers Island.

May — First Big House Cooking Contest semi-finals at Central. May 8-14, Correctional Officers Week.

June — Ribbon-cutting ceremony at the new Rose M. Singer Center on Rikers Island.

July — Family Day at Downing Stadium on Randall's Island featured the Kiddie Olympics.

August — The Bibby Venture (Maritime Facility) shuts down.

September — First field officers, mentors and post academy trainers for new officers, graduates.

October — Black World Championship Rodeo comes to Rikers Island.

November — Personnel Division revives civilian recruitment campaign.
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Hanukkah Christmas Kwanzaa Peace be with you.

Bell Sengo Grant, Editor
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